All Dishes on this menu are suitable for Vegetarians or Vegans.
Please refer to the main menu for prices

Vegan /
Vegetarian

Menu

House Salad VE

Mixed leaves, sliced cucumber, red onion, cherry
tomatoes, roasted peppers, roasted red onion and a
French dressing. Topped with your choice of:

Peppered Mushroom Pie
Roasted mushrooms in a creamy peppercorn sauce
made with Italian white wine, encased in shortcrust
pastry. Served with gourmet chips or creamy
mashed potato, seasonal vegetables and gravy.

Mac & Cheese

S tarter s
Soup of the Day
Ask for today’s choice.
Served with baguette and butter.

Vegan Soup Available (Ve)

Under 100 kcals

Spiced falafel

Under 350 kcals

Baguettes / Wraps
Available at selected times only

Our American-style Mac & Cheese, with authentic
macaroni in a rich, velvety mature Cheddar
cheese sauce. Served with garlic ciabatta and
a dressed mixed salad.

Sweet Chilli Linguine
Linguine pasta with roasted peppers and roasted
red onion in a sweet chilli sauce with fresh rocket.
Served with garlic ciabatta

Baked Mini Camembert
An oozing baked Camembert served with
caramelised red onion chutney and baguette
for dipping.

Chickpea, Spinach
& Sweet Potato Curry VE

Stilton & Peppercorn Mushrooms

Mildly spiced tomato curry served with yellow rice
and a poppadom.

Under 700 kcals

Pan-fried mushrooms served on garlic ciabatta
topped with peppercorn sauce and crumbled Stilton®.

Served with a dressed salad garnish.

Mature Cheddar Cheese
Mature Cheddar cheese, caramelised red onion
chutney and lettuce.

Falafel VE
Spiced falafel with soured cream and lettuce.

Desserts

Chocolate Fudge Cake

Served warm with vanilla flavoured ice cream.

Nachos

Limoncello Cheesecake

Tortilla chips layered with mozzarella, Cheddar and
nacho cheese sauce. Topped with tangy salsa, fiery jalapeños
and soured cream.

Vanilla cheesecake with limoncello coulis, served with
vanilla flavoured ice cream and fresh raspberries.

Bramley Apple Pie

g o o d to share
Nachos Sharer
Tortilla chips layered with mozzarella, Cheddar and
nacho cheese sauce. Topped with tangy salsa, fiery jalapeños
and soured cream.

Served in a toasted, glazed brioche bun
with gherkin, lettuce and red onion; with
seasoned fries and house coleslaw on the side.

Falafel Burger
Spiced falafel burger of chickpeas, lentils, butternut
squash, red pepper and black beans topped with
soured cream. With mayonnaise on the bun.

Served warm with custard or vanilla flavoured ice cream.
Vegan option available, please ask your server.

Jam Roly Poly Crumble
Vanilla sponge filled with pieces of jam roly poly
and finished with a crumble topping. Served with
custard or vanilla flavoured ice cream.

Millionaire’s Chocolate Brownie
Belgian chocolate brownie topped with caramel and chocolate.
Served warm with vanilla flavoured ice cream.

Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts and gluten are present as well as other allergens. We cannot guarantee that any food item is completely free from allergens,
due to the risk of cross contamination. Full allergen and nutritional information is available - please ask a member of the team.
Terms & Conditions: Our menu descriptors do not include all ingredients. Please ask a member of the team if you require full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve. Whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of
our vegetarian products, we must advise that these are handled in a multi-kitchen environment. v These dishes on our menu are suitable for vegetarians. † These dishes may contain shell or bones. All weights are approximate & uncooked. Products
are subject to availability. Please see our main menu for pricing. Please be aware that all our calorie counts are based on standard recipe portions and as dishes are made to order this may vary slightly. Reference intakes for an average adult 8,400Kj / 2,000
Kcal. Heinz Beanz® is a registered trademark of HP foods limited.
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